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PrPicture to yourself the most charming of
mnorning-roons, in the most picturesque and coin-
fortable of country mansions, the brightest and
Most invigorating of spring mornmngs,. the sweet-
est of sylvan views from the long, wide-epen
windows, and yotiu will have the surroundings
of the two ladies iam about (tuitroduce ta
yau.

One-the elder of the, two-lay back in a
loungir.g-chair where the mornmg sun streamed
in most warmly, lazily pulltng and londling the
delicate ears of a greyhound, who rested bis
arender muzzle tn her lap, in sleepy enjoyment ut
the soothing process. The cther stood beside
one of the open windows, ber bands bebind ber,
looking out. Beyond this, she was doeng noth-

not even thmnking.
'Rsamond, my dear,' said the seated lady,

presently, 'do you know I have just been think-
ing yo are the luckiest creature in ail the world '1
I don't suppose you ever had a wish that some-
body did not rush to gratify. As te areal want,
that yo never could have had, nature and for-
tune took such loving cure of you. Yes, my
dear, depend upon it, alil the fairies were asked
to your christenuîg-even that ugly old thing-
that worked si much woe to the poor beauty in
the fairy tale, ras not forgotten, but cane charg-
ed, l'il be bouad, with sone rare gift.'

'That of enabiîng me t se a waw in wiat
looks perfect to al other eyes, perbaps' an-
swered tihe lady by the window, in rather a dole-
ful tone.

The other gave ber chair a sudden. wheel, that
enabled ber te see the face of ber companion.-
It ras a face fair to elook upon, of that order of
beauty seen often lthe pictures et one of the
greatest of living English painters, witb large
tender ejes, and rosy, child ike lips. Both eyes
and lips wore. the cpression of a grieved in-
fant's.

'A flaw ti your lot, my dear Y' the elderly
lady went on compoedly. 'No; that would
indeed require the most powerfui of mental loi-
croscopes te detect. With youth (beauty, of,
course) more noney than youtcai spend, ths
deligtf l old liouse te lave im, dthe Mostclîn sm -
lng of guardians te pet you, and a sober, sensi-
ble fned lke myseif to give yeo eiatetice.
Rut perhaps in thie kaw. Neer beetate te
co fer. it, mny dear, if tha ts i t

' Nonsense, Harniet e' and the sweet face tu-
ed towards her half sinîling. Nevertheieas, wo
large tears w;ere quivermug betîveent teheavy
brown ee-[ahes.

tW at ! crykng, Rosmon . y dear chil,
is there really sonething wrong . exohaimet he
elder lady in a very different toue, and wit a
very surprised face.

'Oh, Rarert, I'n a miserabwe. 'roman! sad
with this tragic exclamation, Miss Rosamond
Barrington threw herself down on a sofa, ant
cried real bearty tears.,

Harriet Beauchamp looked on tpifet ;(her
she rose, and going te seat hersai( beside ber
friend, drev that pretty golden head on ber kînd
breast, kissed and caressed it.

' My dear fLosy, te think o my taug ioi an
talking nonsense wihen you W reatly a trouble
I shal neer forgave my eif. But oci smwha-t
it is. Even it I can' et it right, Am resympa-
thise, and tbats sometbing, dear, munreal trou-
ble.

blBet ah, FIarriet, periaps you'll nt allow this
te he a real trouble: and yet it is the most reai
and the worst.'

My poor pet, w cat cra it be Your gellaut
old guardian would put bis hand in the ire, or go
eut in an east wind, or do auj et ber unleard-ol
thing, sonner tha e angry "mth you; and te do
you justice, you are aiways the best and most
dutiful of i >sies, and doa't give bimn any cause,
even if he were thie most irascible and terocious
of guardians ; se it can't be that.'

'Oh, no,no.?
'Then what can it bel' Miss Beauchamp

considered, bendiog ber dark brows ta great per-
plexity.

Romond wept on.
' It can't be-; ne, it can't be anythog about

Jack V
There was no answer beyond the tightemeg of

the two pretty arms around Harriet's neck. Mis
Beauchamp looked disturbed.

' Has Jâck done anythingi My dean-Rosa-
mond, don't cry soe; and don't--if yeu can help
it-keep me mn suspense. Yon know how dear

that couin of .mne ls to me. It would gonear
te breakmg my heart If Jack did a1y-ing wrog
--anythuig'-

SIhe paused n girat agîtationi..
M e isst spoke se plainly un ber voice, that

MisBarrington mat up, anti hastened teosay-
'lit bas net donc anytlhing wrong, of course not.
H{ow could yeu thiink i of hn a &minute, Har-
riet ¶ But-but I Lave thought for momtetime,

mab ne It e,,bat Jack dots sot care oee
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'Rosamond! Jack net care for you. Weil, 'Yes, that is how it is,' se saiti bitterly.
that is the very wildest caprice tlurt ever entered ' He does not care whether t am with him or
the bead of a spoiled beauty. Why, what bas net. FIe'll go over te Harper's Court, and ride
the poor tellow done now, that you should think with Flora Dacres, and be just as content with
so i And Miss Beauchamp laughed, for she er as he would with me. Harriet, you would
feit immensely relieved. fonot be content to be loved in that fashion by Mr.

Rosamond turned away ler head. ' It is nt Vaughan.'
aythîug he has done,' she began, and then stop- 'Because (bat easy fashion of lovngis net

ped. Horace Vaughan'sa, but it is Jack Walsingham's.
' But something te lias leit undone. Ah, My dearRosasnond, men don't love ater any

Rosamond, that is a much more serious matter, one patteru, but after their natures.'
for no t ail sorts of intangibiilties come into 'lThen I can't be content with Jack's fashion
question. My dear, I am very sorry to hear I prefer te be something more than just a we-
this. Tel me, it you eau, what put it into your man, ike other women, ta the man I marry,'ex-
bead ?' i claimed Mise Rosamond with swelling indigna-

I edt tell you any one thmg,' Rosamond tion 'andi sball tel J ack so, and set us both
burst out imFetuously ; ' they are so many, and free.'
se litile, you wvould IaUgb. I k-now yn iwould, CUAPTSER I.
if I were to put them into words ; and yet tbey ' Its the most conounded, the most extraor-
ail go te prove one thing, and l'tu sure et it.- dinary caprice that ever entered inta a womaa's
Harniet, do jou think i could thnk se on light fancy ,'
grounds1 Is :t such a pleasant conviction te Sospake Jackt Walsingham, as, with bis bands
come to, that the man I am ta marry iii six thrust ioto his pockets, and bia back to the fire,
months des not love me one bit ' lie confronted the sympathising faces of his cou-

The sweet face crimsoned all over, the little sun, Miss Beauchamp, and bis friend, Horace
fout beat a nervous tattoo on tha carpet. Miss Vaughan.
Beauchamp looked grave. ' Con-founded--is it u&n-foundedt, Jack V ask-

Wel, Reosamond, if 1 am cot te hear your ed Miss Beauchamp quietly.
reasons, I can't judge of (heir value. But I ' Unfoundcd! why, of course it is. Hv-
nust say one thîg, and that is, that whatever- en't looked ail rny life t marryang Rosie?'
you may lite to imagine, I am quite sure that 'Yes, that's just itl; Bse thinks it's mere habit
John Walsingham loves yout as a good, true- -- the knowledge tiat yeu were always meant

hearted gentleman dotes the woman he bas asked for one another, aud not real, actual love ou your
te be bis wvife.' part.,

'Asked t tbe his wife! Yes, there it Is,' pReal, actuarlto.e ! what does the ahtddmean.?
cied REsamonud ; Jack never did ask me to At least I can say this-if I do net know real
marry him, at least net as men ought te do.-- (ove fo Reosamond, 1 never knew it for any other
lie grew up to think that we ivere te marry orne woman'
day. We both knew Our fathers and mothers ' Did you tell her se ?'
had settLied ail that for us. It is net as if Jack Of course I told ler so ; but alil could say
bas! ebosen me of hbis own free-will. Of course, was se much wasted breath. I believe the poor
I know h likes me weil enough as his old play- httIle thing has taken it into ler head he is
fellow and companion ; but as ter loving ne, as doing a generous thing by me in giving me
men do love women they want t marry, he does up, andi that's half the measing of the mat-
not the least bit in the word ! And it's a ber- ter.'
rid, abommnable thing t be tirust upon a man Helookes comically perpiexed, that Miss
who does net care fer you; and 1 say agno, Um Beauchamp was moved tosay: -. 1should lite te
a mîserable womaan.' know whether you really care, Jack.'

But the 'miserable wroman' instead of aban- 'Really care, larriet! Weil, I maust indeed
doning herself te tears, as on the first occasion bave been wantiug un much, if yeu entertamn that
of ber announcement of her condition, started doubt. I suppos't 1 bave not, of course I can't
from ber seat, and paced hie rocm to and fro lhave been a very adoring lover; I have been so
with a crimson face and a charmng air of insult·- accustomed te tbk f Losamond as belongmng
ed dignuty. WVhile Miss Beauchaamp looked on to tme, that Pve been careless in assertnug my
in saine dismay, a sweet, long-drawn-out whis- ownership. But, ah cousin-I bave had my own
le came stealing througb the open widows, thoughts of a home and a fireside perbaps, and

There's Jac' said Miss Beauchamp, going Rosie's pretty golden head making sunshine un
towards the window whence the seunti came tise dark oid bouse you and I used t o cal home
nearest. Rosamond stopped and looked irreso- once; and a muan doesn't part vith these without
lute, but she came ne nearer te the w tindw.- a sort of weunch, my dear, tittie as you may be-
Miss Beauchamp looked out. lieve it of mse.'

9 Weli, sir, good-morning ?' Jack's voine grew husky, and Miss Beau-
' Ah, Harry, the top of the norning te yeu champ, being a warm-hearted and frank lady,

my dear. Where's Rosamond immedsately rose rom ber seat, and puttîng ber
' Here. D you want ber?' iands on lis shoulders, kissed hima.
' o course. What a question t ask au ador- Mr. Walsngham returned the sainte with a

ing lover ? Tell her te show ber ace at the great deal of beartiness.
wmndoiv, and 1il1 net miss the sun when lie goes Horaco Vaugban stared.

bebnd that Cloud thaas sading up wath the wind. 'Heyday I good people ; pray, don't put any
There, Harriet ; can I trust yon te repeat that restrainît upon yourselves; don'% let me be in
pretty speech1 l'il be bound [orace never says your way fori an stant, I beg.'
anything baf se neat te you.' My dear old Jack, I ask your pardon with

'Rosamond, be wants youg Miss Beauchamnp all my leart,' said Mies Beauchamp, net in any

said, lookung back mie the room. Miss Barring- way regarding ber betrothed'a remark ; ' I ougit
ton walked slowiy te the vindow, and andoo - eo have known Ye u better. Sut tat si;y bille

ed dovnx c cthe gentleman who waited on the Rosie nst be broughtt ler senses, for i know
lawn below. He was not otherwise than a pleas- she loves you dearly al. the wiule. Horace,
ant sight te look upon, es lie stoo carelessly what's teobe doue ?'
waitng, with the sunshine glinting oil the briglit ' Can't say, indeed. The dffliculty seems te

curienfbis Bhandtsame head, and shimmerng lu me that jack is suin a horritly prsperus f-

s dlowing tawny wbiskers. Ie looked up when low. Somethsg in the way of a god reai mis-
sh1e came to the window, but she was in the sha- fortune would go a long way towards settîng mat-

dow of the curtain, and ie did not notice the ters nght, in my opinion. If, for instance, Jack

seber gravietof her face. could bave a frightful ilness, or be smashedi mn a
'ersamon, dhave core t tell you it's the railway accident, loe an eye-or--or-break

cw test mo ncn of ail the year. Wlli my gra- his back, or sonething of uhat sort, i haven't the

nious lady permit ber slave te order the horses, least doubt Mis Roesamond would gee t bis

and go with hitu for a delicious canter over bedside, nurse him wih the most charmang de-
Barueng Dens?7' votion, and insist upon marrying him, wthether he

Iendo!n ca eabout riding riding to-day ' says would or not.'
Rosameuond slowly. '&Bless ber leart-do you thinik se wouldI l'

' Not care about ridtng to-day I Why, my MUr. Walsingham said very tenderly.,
child, it's a day of day fer a gallop. There's ' I fel certain sie ewould. I Jou't doubt that

tht s' eetesî breeze ever the dowas, and the Miss Barriagton lias formed ber idea of how a
lares ae singing lie-like mad; and'-He man in love should conduct biseît upn the n-

broke off sitha lauhi 'I'm net good t the del of the popular novel lero ; and is net that
description, but 1 gi.gmjeu my 'me.d it's the most the line of conduet the heroine of the said novel
glerons day.' bas always adepted, ever since Jane Eyre es-

' Yes, but I can't ride io-day:-thank you.' poused ber maimaed and blanc adorer?'

Wes ju, reaUl t1Weil, then, t thrat L'il ' Horace is rght; sit. isthe very th i Jackt,

taWe a nt oven cun caul at the Dacres' you you must have a miortunecI eried Miss Beau-
knew Iount ote bave gone ever so long ago.-. cimp with great energy.

nY ou c Rosi - Mn. Walngiam hooked net over-eager te
Yo.el'w o omoi perceîve the necessity. ,
' el No,.nsei Hue CuIs ! Sweet- ' Yes-aversity's the thing t' Miss Beau-

Lips!I hie, mass I Good-bye, ladies, tiil dînner- champ 'vent on . 'Rsaembe, ha <he poodl
timne: andt whistîing bis <legs roanis bima, the easy says,a my 4enoou Sac ar; Avtyteisjel osi,
lover strnqde caay over the doewy lans towards egl d mmvanuz, snoetapoesjsla

Miss -Irlogrot lootet her "frleaud. 'D-ocidly Uagiy, if ît u to corne m (ho shape of

a railway smash,' Mr. Walingham rephes, du-
bionsly caressmg ais whiskers. 'I sav, Horace,
can't it be sonething short of tbat ?

Miss Beauchamp laokedl up at ber cousin's
stately strength and corneliiess. ' lHorace, il
you please, I can't bave Jack disfgured: not
permanently ; but a wasting iness might be ju-
diciously employed perhaps. I bave heard of
such things, and in books.

'Faitl I I1suppose l'O very stupid; I can't
say I comprelhend.'

' My good fellow, jou are stupid,' Mr.Vaugh-
an remarked. 'Froin the bed of wasting sick-
ness, you eau indite a most touching farewell,
and beseech a last interview, and who--'

' No! l'il be banged if I can,' interrupted.
Mr. Walsingham most emphatically. ' I could
not play witi any wonian'd feelings in tliat vay;
I couldn't owe myilfe te a trick, [arriet.'

' Ah ! I thought your impracticable honesty
ouild corne in ithe way presently,' sid Miss

Beauchamp, tryîsg liard unI to laugth. Weil,
lorace, what7 to be done I.

' We mnust waita humble hope of the msfor-
tune, since Jack won't allow us to eipedite mat-
ters; or for that not very improbable event of
a iady's changag ber mind? answered Mr.
Vaughan.

'But if I were inà Jack's place, it wrould be
long befoce I would asL Miss Barrmngtou te
change it,' said Miss Beauchamp energeticalhy.

' Would it, my dear 7'asked Jack, looking at
ber rallier whisfuily ; ' and yet you are i love
with Horace here, or he tbnks you are.,

At any rate, te liopes the best,' returned tht
gentleman. ' But what bas that te do with itl'

Nothing, perhaps ; only I was thialing of
some nId'rods;L ove suffretîs long uani n
kin' , Mn. Waging am saiti simpiy.

CEÂPTER fil.

aosamond Barrcagton was seventeen, a beauty
and a spoiled child. These facts must plead ber
excuse for the follies sne 'as guiity of. If Lnot
exactly an heiress ia the bargan, she was at least
endoed sith enough money to gire ber ail lt'e
comforts, and a great many of the luinries, Ibat
money can upply. She had never known a
trouble, for herl moter and father bad died when
she was too young te understandii their dealh ;
and as the petted ward of kind General Manners,
and under the loving care of bis maiden sister,
site iadi never reaihsed er luss. Then, as if the
General and his sSter were not of theinselves
enoughl to spoil any young naiden, there was the
GeneraPis nephîew and heir, Jacik Waisiughamn,
the bsît-aatured, kindest-heartedi, easiest-temper-
ed fellow iun the word ; always putting himselfi
at the beck and call of the litle beauty, îeady
te think all shW did wvas rght, ul she ivanted
reasonable, and perpetually asserinsg that, do
wai site would and want what sie nlght, Sie
was the loveliest and dearest itile lady lu ail the
lansd. Nowi, ut was perfectly Weil known to
these two playftllows tiat it bad been the car-
nest wish of their respective parents that their
orphan children shouid espouse one another ; in
fact, they were betrothed from an early age,
though no penalty awaited the breaking of the
engagement if either party earnestly wished it ;
far leis was any compulsion to be used in ils fui-
filment. But neauer pary bad wisthed it ither-
to. Roamond loved handsome, kind-tearted
Jack Walsingham wvith aIl ber heart, and never
more than when she took il into ler romantie
lîttie head that bis easy, unexacting affection
betrayed bis rant of ail eorresponding love for
lber.

So, when the deed 'as done, and witb al the
dignity and .mposure shie coud bru.g tu ber aid
she had declared ber firn bdiqf un the insiffici-
ency of Jack's affection to render eîther o thean
lappy, ant cnsequenly ber refusai te tuilithe
engagement coniracted for themi-when Jack
ba d eard tis with an amazement tbat but ill
qualified him o plead bis cause at ail eloquently
and bad finally departed more astounded and la-
credulous thsa actually overcoaae with grief-
Rosanond retired te ber own room, lockedb er-
self i, and cned til be had made herseif mure
realy di than the had ever been in ail ner lite
before.

But she had te gird berseif up, cal! up ail that
faitering pride, gather Up the reanants of thbai
troublesoîne dignity tIt vas not at ail natural
te Rosse, and encounter lthe surprise and con-
cern of the kind General, and (far, fan wvorse)
the wonder and condolence of hi siter. Tise
Generai saw ail the pain in the poor lile face
when he cpeted te siuject, and though some-
thiug sore on is favorite nephew's beluali, yet,
with chirairous and delicate courtesy, he con-
teniled bimsif 'rth a few words of regret, and
alluded o more t tho malter. B t Miss Ada.
mine, paonr lady, mwas scarceiy se Uorbeanîg; ber
cunoesty andi sympatx> wecre bomb unboaudedi,
anti I nam eovmy te say 'that [.osamnd more thani
once wa's meud to shiarpuessa- andl wraî b t p-at-
ting to silence aU questions oua a aubject thsat

o. lruatb twio&ed the, pooe lstUe heart to0
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keenly as yet to render touching to be at ail en-
durable.

And so a week went by-a fortnigbt-a
month; sprîug.days inelted into summer ones.-
Mannerdale looked ils best ; the General p!a-
cidly enjoyed the beauties of his fair dwvelbing-
place ; Miss Manners visited ber poor, and
drove ber ponies, and received ber circle of
friends : and Rosie pined hke a bird in a cage,
and thought of sweet sunner' days that were
goue loiever. For Jackc Walsingham came no
more ta Mannerdale. low could lie, indeed ?
-though, when Rosamond had declared their
engagement was at an end, site bad said also,
somettng wistfully, that that musti make no dif-
ference mu their frerdsaip of course. But Jack
bad seen bis uncle in London, and bad said that
on the whole a must drop Mannerdale as hs
hume for a whie ; lie didn't thik lie couJd see
Rosie as yet with merely frendiy feelings; and
if fie was not to contribute to lier happimess la
tle way he lid always hoped, Ged forbtid he
should vex ber kîmd little lcart by carryîng the
woebegoie countenance of a disconntel inan
into ber presence. So Jack came no more.-
'liere are some amongst us whor ca realhse ail
that bare fact was to Rosie. Sone of us? Ab,
kow many know what il is to misS a lknd, cheer-
ful, manly presence out of our daily lires!1 Ah,
the music of that pleasant wiitle soundng-
through ail the bouse, the wecomne coming of
Ilhse lîght lootsteps, the dear familiar voice, the
merry affect[onate talk, the pleasant care of hav-
ing some rotchets and whins to gratify and
Iaugb a. Who doesnot remeinber these i what
%roniso wba bas hail brother or lover (o itnt

for, plau for, pray for, and-part rth? Those
'vis have wiii ltnow whîat thielieuse Pas n L

Rosie wheu they had all departed. Oh (bat
dreary silence. Oh the loneiness e! those long
days, when there was no one te look for, and to
welceme! bNot Litlhe was gone itd she realize
ail lie batilbeen.

Se the summer wore on, and <hat spring-day
wheo hie bad told Jack Walsmngbam she would
not be his 'ie seemed so far away, removed by
such whole years of regret and grief, that it was
almost as il il b d liappened in another exist-
ence. Equly truei treas tit ttis quiet,sad.
Rosamouti 'as aitethen creature (ram lie petteti,

brilliant, lîglt-hearted Rosie tLiat the sprnng sun
bad shane on. Nether the Generai nor his sis-
ter ever mentîoned Jack's naine ; and, front
shrinking at the tho.ght that they night do so
Rosamond came to pine for the sound of il witha wd, feverish lomgng that shîocked herself.-

-arrietlBeauchamp, too, bad gone to visit ber
friends in the north, and, though sIe wrote duly
to ber friend, ras much too indignant on
lier cousia's behalf te speak o( hLm or of his do-
iogs.

But there came a certain Sdnday when Rosa-
mond once more saw ber olId playre4low. It
wis, I am sorry to say, at church, wben, as
tosamond chanced to turn lier lhend, she saw,

wtit a great upward bound of the laeart, Jack
Walsînghain in the very act of entering the
church with the Dacres. Ifear, thougi Rosa-
mond immediately bent ber eyes on ber book,
trat ienceforth the sacred duty she wras there to
perform was interrupted by many distractei and
iehellious wanderings. Thougi she never look-
ed in that direction, somehow she seemed te see
without looking. Ah, dear, how did she become
conscious of te attentive assiduity of Mr. Wal-
singham mi fludsng Miss Dere's places ti ber
prayer-book f Site was confident she never
looked lowards Jack ; then by iwhat magie wvas
it she 'ras cognisant of bis every movement, evea
to that kîabîauil, thoiughtfui caressing ofU i band-
some moustache she knew so wrll. But once-
yes, once-when the service was over, Rosie,
wah an impulse she could not resist, turned one
keîing glance on ber rejected lover, and, as if

soine magnetic influence forcei bis eyes to meet
bers, for one instant the two looked at each
other. Jacik colored a little, but lie looked
quite kindly and steadfastly on his first love:
whie Rosie turned hurredly away, ashamed and
comforted, and vexed and glad ut once. Geîng
out of eburct 'was only one long sensation of
meeting Jack, speaking to bit, baving het band
in his once more, when they got outside ; but
sometow the General seemed ln a very uniusual
saie of fuss and hurry, and when they reached
the gales banded bis sister andt Rasamond
very hastily into the pony pnaeton, and drove
away.

Ail the rest of thet summen Sunday she wait-
ed at htome, hopîng, iongwg, si:kening. Surely
if he did not come on tat day, he would tha
next. Hec ocrer couldi be sutona anti not coe
tome set least-bis uncle' and anal. .Bat Mon-
day anti Tuesday went, aIl te veek cet, and
Jack nover came te Mannerdale.

OIEPTB rv.r

Then with the autuma carme a.letter.fromMuiw
Beauchaiap, contamoing the autounxdîng intolii

enou that the Geuteral sd hus ephew ld quar-
rcMed '1 out kaow wbetlaer yeub ha an


